
어버리는 것이 죽을죄라는 것은 마귀에

게 점령되어 선악과를 먹으면 죽는다는 

말과 같은 말이다. 

 그러므로 사람들이 이긴자 하나님을 

바라보면 구원이요, 영생이다. 바라보면 

하나님이 된다. 이긴 영을 바라보고 또 바

라보면 이긴 영이 내 마음속에 좌정 되어 

나도 이긴 영이 되는 것이다. 하나님의 마

음은 구별하는 마음이 아니다. 하나님의 

마음은 계급이 없는 평등의 마음이다. 각

자 최선을 다해서 노력해보자! 하나님이 

완성되기까지, 이긴자 하나님이 되기까

지, 하나님께서도 육천 년 동안을 애쓰고 

기를 썼던 것이다. 그리고 결국 이기신 것

이다.*
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Victory Altar and are saved. If you skip 
a worship service because you are busy, 
your ancestors shed tears. Your ancestors 
are in your blood; they just follow their 
living descendants. 

So when living people solve their sins 
completely, they have to solve not only 
their sins but also all the sins that their 
ancestors committed for six thousand 
years, including the hereditary and 
original sins. So This man tells you to 
come to the Victory Altar every day. 
Although you come here every day, 
washing the committing sins for 6000 
years is very difficult. His sins are ones 
not only he committed but also their 
grandparents and all their ancestors 
committed. If one does not solve one’s 
ancestor’s sins, they cannot be saved. 
When one’s hereditary sins, the original 
sin, and the sin that one commits at the 
present are solved, they will be able 
to stand in the line of kings. Light will 
come out from the faces of those who 
stand in the line of kings. It will be very 
feeble in comparison to the light from 
the face of the Savior. Then all people of 
the world will crowd to the Victory Altar 
with gold, silver, and treasures. They will 
bring the treasures to the shining people, 
but they will not be able to see the face 
of the Savior on that day. The light from 
the Savior is strong enough to make 
sinners including their ancestors’ dead 
spirits jump highly in pain. So heaven is 
hell. Those who think that heaven exists 
separately from hell are wrong.*

 -Extracted from the sermon of the 
Victor Christ of the Victory Altar on 
October, 6th, 2000-

Translation: Angela Kim

(This man refers to the Victor 
Christ of  the Victory Altar.)

If humanity laughs continuously to 
overcome the Satan that gives pain and 
anguish, the Satan dies. An immortal 
way is laughing. The Savior should be 
perfect from every angle. If the Savior is 
true from one angle, but is not true from 
another angle, he is not the Savior.

Savior Gives Happyness To All 
Peaple

The Savior first gives happiness. 
So he tells people to laugh. Lee Sang-
Goo, an American medical doctor, said 
if people laugh, endorphine is formed 
in the blood. He knows only the facts. 
He could not, however, explain what 
happens when people laugh and why 
endorphins are released. So he does not 
know the root. A man has transcended 
humanity if he can say the fundamental. 
That is, he/she is God. Only God knows 
the root. Before saying these words, he 
stated that humanity's blood changes 
as they think. When people laugh, their 
blood is changed into laughing blood. 
People laugh because they feel at ease. 
If people laugh, their blood is changed 
into that of God. 

If people come to the Victory Altar, 
they achieve immortality unless they do 
commit sins. The Savior absolves their 
sins of the past. The man who solves the 
sins of humanity is the Savior. This man 
solves people’s sins when they have 
the earnest mind to ask God to forgive 
their sins because solving sin is very 
difficult. Only when they repent and do 
not commit the sin again, at last God 
washes their sin. If one has an unshamed 

mind and face, God does not solve their 
sin. Only when one follows as God tells, 
God washes their sin. 

This man tells you to laugh. We 
need to know the roots of how humans 
became humans so that humans can 
return to their roots. Jeongdoryeong 
came to the world to change the 
mortal world into an immortal one. 
Jeongdoryeong came to the world to 
make humanity return to humanity's 
original place. We must understand the 
fundamental science that human beings 
were originally Gods and how they 
became human beings. This man tells 
that God became humanity by eating the 
Forbidden Fruit. Nobody knew for 6000 
years what the Forbidden Fruit was. 

According to the Bible, faith is 
not seen until the end of time. False 
religionists say just like there is faith. 
There is no faith until the end of time. 
People do not know when the end of 
time is. The end of time means the end 
of the world. That is when the world 
of the devil ends and the kingdom of 
heaven begins. The end of Satan means 
the end of the mortal world. So far there 
has been death, but there will be no 
death. Although people wish to die, they 
will not be able die. And when heaven 
is established, I am very sorry to people 
who hate This man. The hero of heaven 
is This man, who will go to every person 
as His other selves and build heaven in 
their heart. Then they will become Gods. 

You can achieve heaven if the Vic-
tor remains in your heart

Revelations 3:12 says, “Him who 

overcomes I will make a pillar in the 
temple of my God. Never again will 
he leave it.” According to Revelations 
2:7, “To him who overcomes, I will 
give the right to eat from the tree of 
life.” The Victor is the man who gives 
people eternal life. The words, “Him 
who overcomes I will make a pillar in 
the temple” mean when one has the 
Victor in them, their heart becomes 
heaven(the castle of God). Christianity 
does not know this fact. Humanity was 
originally God. Originally humans were 
the children of God, they were Gods, 
the spirit of Satan, the Forbidden Fruit, 
came into God. God did not eat the 
Forbidden Fruit, but Satan expressed 
like that in order for humanity not to 
realize that they were originally Gods. 
However, the Savior knows the essence 
of the Forbidden Fruit. Satan came 
into God through God’s eyes, pushed 
the controlling spirit of God, the spirit 
of conscience away, and it became 
the God’s controlling spirit. That is, 
Satan became the owner of humanity. 
As God became Satan, his appearance 
became that of Satan. Humans used 
to be God, it is a humans that the God 
is changed into the image of the devil.
This man is discussing the fundamental 
truth of science: that humanity itself 
is Satan. The basic words are written 
in Gyeokamyourok and the Buddhist 
Scriptures. Only the Savior can tell 
everything. 

You should go back to humanity’s 
original home town. Everyone longs 
for their original hometown, heaven. 
Everybody wants to go heaven. Even 
those who committed terrible sins want 
to go to heaven. No matter how bad 

awareness of ‘I’, which is the red dragon 
devil. 

This man prayed a prayer of rooting 
out and eradicating the red dragon devil 
a lot in the Secret Chamber. The truth 
is, one doesn't know until they become 
a completer. Although the Eve Victress 
instructed This man to uproot the red 
dragon devil and eradicate it, she did 
not know that the red dragon devil is the 
awareness ‘I’. 

The Savior is preventing the North 
Korean leader from starting a war 
with his other self

The Perfecter is an incredible being. 
He cannot be expressed by language. 
This man pushes typhoons as He 
wants, removes communism, prevents 
rainy seasons, makes Korean harvests 
abundant, and prevents Korean wars. 
No matter how hard Kim Il Sung tried 
to start a war, as This man moves as His 
other selves, he can go to America or 
North Korea, and talk to Kim Il Sung. 
When This man appeared to Kim Il 
Sung (the former leader of North Korea, 
the grandfather of Kim Jeong Eun) with 
a body as big as a house, he was afraid 
of This man, so he followed This man’s 
order. This man threatened: if you begin 
a war, you will die first. 

The Spiritual Mother said that This 
man can change his body as he wants, 
act with his other selves. Those who 
attend the Victory Altar receive an 
amazing blessing. If all family members 
come here, all their ancestors will be 
saved. Then it is a great filial to their 
ancestors. The spirits of dead people 
appeal that their offspring go to the 

sin men commit, they do not want to 
die. The reason is because the blood 
that lived forever in heaven flows in 
their bodies. So they hate death and 
like joy and happiness. But Satan is 
the controlling spirit of humanity; they 
can neither laugh nor be happy because 
Satan gives pain endlessly by poking 
them with thorns. If humanity laughs 
continuously to overcome Satan that 
gives pain and anguish, the Satan dies. 

Therefore, if one laughs, their blood 
becomes clean and Satan dies. Laughter 
is a weapon to kill Satan. Prayer kills 
Satan at once, if one often laughs, the 
spirit of Satan cannot approach them. So 
they cannot die. Laughing people cannot 
contract diseases or die. Newspapers 
write that laughter heals cancers, is the 
best medicine, and makes humanity 
healthy. An immortal way is laughing. 
But the science of the world does not 
know this fact. Laughing is very easy. 
Bursting laughter lengthens one’s life 
span by dozens of years. 

Because This man came to the 
world to give immortality, he tells you 
to laugh. The awareness of ’I’ is the 
spirit of Satan, the controlling spirit of 
humanity is the Forbidden Fruit, and 
their conscience is the spirit of God. 
The spirit of conscience is the spirit of 
life, due to the blood of life, conscience 
exists. If the blood of life does not 
exist, if the blood of God does not exist, 
conscience cannot be. So when Satan 
kills humanity, it kills the spirit of God 
(the spirit of humanity) first. Satan is the 
awareness of ‘I’ in humanity. Satan is 
not far away. It's not outside. The devil is 
not coming in from outside, but it is the 

Savior Must Teach Who Human Beings Are

전세계에 알리는 진짜 경전 이야기 15회

전 세계여 깨어나자! 

Real Scripture Stories to Tell the World–Episode 15
All over the world! Let All Wake Up!

<하나님의 마음과 마귀의 마음 – 3

편>

1. 이긴자의 마음이 생명 과일이다

태초에 아담과 해와 속에 계셨던 하나

님의 신은 지금 이긴자 하나님 속에 계신

다. 그러므로 이긴 자 하나님이 나와야 하

나님의 의가 있다가 되고, 믿음이 있다가 

되고, 하나님의 나라가 비로소 있다가 되

는 것이다. 그러므로 이긴자 하나님이 믿

음이며 천당이며 생명 과일이다. 또한 이

긴자 하나님이 창조주 하나님이시다. 이

긴자 하나님이 길이요, 진리요, 생명인고

로 이긴자 하나님이 구원의 푯대가 된다. 

 이긴자 하나님에게 생명 과일을 주어 

먹게 하겠다고 하는 말씀은 이긴자 하나

님이 생명 과일을 먹으면 그 생명 과일이 

이긴자 하나님 속에 있다는 것이다. 생명 

과일을 가지고 있는 자가 만인에게 영생

을 줄 수 있는 자다. 즉 생명 과일을 가지

고 있는 사람이 이긴자 하나님 이라는 것

이다. 오늘날 생명 과일을 주는 자가 메시

아요, 그가 곧 창조주 하나님이다. 생명 

과일을 먹는 것이 바로 하나님의 마음을 

먹는 것이다. 

2. 하나님이 되고 마귀가 되는 것은 마

음 먹기 나름이다

 

사람들이 하나님의 마음을 품는 순간 

하늘나라가 마음속에 건설되고, 마귀의 

마음을 품는 순간 지옥이 마음속에 건설

된다. 따라서 인간의 마음에 따라 인류가 

천당의 상태인지 지옥의 상태인지, 구원

을 얻을 것인지, 못 얻는지가 판가름 되는 

것이다. 그러므로 모든 것은 마음 먹기에 

달렸다. 하나님의 마음을 품으면 하나님

이 되고, 마귀의 마음을 먹으면 마귀가 되

는 것이다. 

 

이긴 자 하나님께서는 사람들이 하나

님을 잊어버리는 것이 죽을죄라고 말씀

하셨다. 하나님을 잊어버리는 것은 ‘나’라

는 주체 의식이 하나님이 아니고 마귀가 

됐다는 말씀이다. 그러므로 하나님을 잊

< Part 3 of God’s Heart and Dev-
il’s Heart >

1. The heart of Victor Christ is the 

fruit of life

The Spirit of God, who was in Adam 
and Eve in the beginning, is now in Victor 
Christ. Therefore, only when Victor Christ 
appears, there is God’s righteousness, faith, 
and the kingdom of God. Hence, Victor 
Christ is faith, the heavenly paradise, and 
the fruit of life. Furthermore, Victor Christ 
is the Creator God. Because Victor Christ 
is the way, the faith, and the life, Victor 
Christ becomes the signpost of salvation.

The word that “Victor Christ will be 
given the fruit of life to eat” means that 
when Victor Christ eats the fruit of life, the 
fruit of life is in Victor Christ. The one who 
has the fruit of life is the one who can give 
eternal life to all people. In other words, 

for humans to forget God in their hearts. 
Forgetting God means that the subject of 
‘I’ becomes the devil, not God. Hence, the 
saying that forgetting God in your heart 
is a grave sin is the same as saying that if 
you are possessed by the devil and eat the 
forbidden fruit, you will die.

Hence, if people look at Victor Christ, 
they can gain salvation and eternal life. 

You can become Immortal God by 
looking at Victor Christ. If you look at 
Victor Christ over and over again, the spirit 
that can overcome the devil’s spirit  will 
have a place in your heart and become the 
spirit that can defeat the devil’s spirit. God’s 
mind is not a distinguished mind. The heart 
of God is the heart of equality without 
rank. Let’s all try our best! Until God was 
perfected and became Victor Christ, he also 
struggled and spent six thousand years. 
And in the end, Victor Christ overcame the 
devil.*

by Hana

the one who has the fruit of life is Victor 
Christ. Today, the only one who can give 
the fruit of life is the Messiah, and he is the 
Creator God. To eat the fruit of life is to eat 
the heart of God.

2. Becoming God or a devil is up to 

one’s mind. 

The moment people have the heart of 
God, the kingdom of heaven is built in their 
hearts, and the moment they have the heart 
of the devil, hell is built in their hearts. 
Therefore, depending on the human mind, 
it is determined whether humankind is in a 
state of heaven or hell, and whether or not it 
can obtain salvation. As a result, everything 
happens as your mindset. If you have the 
heart of God, you become God, and if you 
have the heart of the devil, you become the 
devil. 

Victor Christ said that it is a grave sin 

인류가 고대하던 이긴자 구세주께
서 영생의 양식을 듬뿍 가져오셨다. 
영생의 양식을 먹는 방법은 말씀을 
자신의 것으로 만들어야 한다. 영생
은 오직 이긴자 구세주에게만 있으
니 말씀이 육비에 새겨지도록 읽고 
또 읽어 구원의 자격을 갖춰야 한다 


